From Anderson (I-85)

**Bryan Mall**

**Barnett:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle  
**Byrnes:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle  
**Lever:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle  
**Manning:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle  
**Mauldin:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle  
**Smith:** Take 93, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn R on Bryan Circle

**East Campus Apartments**

**Calhoun Courts:** Take 93, Turn L on Newman Rd, Turn R on Morrison, enter from north end of Calhoun  
**Lightsey Bridge I:** Take Perimeter, Turn R on Theta Kappa  
**Lightsey Bridge II:** Take Perimeter, Turn R on McMillan, Turn L on Newman Rd Extension, then turn R  
**Thornhill:** Take 93, Turn L on Newman Road, Turn R on Morrison, Turn L on Dunavan to Commons Bldg

**Douthit Hills**

**Douthit East (Building E, F and G):** Take westbound 93, Pull off 93 directly onto sidewalk  
**Douthit West (Buildings A and C):** Take westbound 93, Pull off 93 directly onto sidewalk at Cherry  
**Douthit West (Buildings B and D):** Take 93, Turn R on Sherman, Turn R on Daniel Drive

**West Campus**

**Cribb:** Take 93, Turn L on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta  
**DesChamps:** Take 93, Turn L on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta  
**Gressette:** Take 93, Turn L on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta  
**Holmes:** Take 93, Turn L on Calhoun Drive, Turn R on Fort Hill  
**McCabe:** Take 93, Turn L on Calhoun Drive, Turn R on Fort Hill  
**Mickel:** Take 93, Turn L on Williamson, Turn L on N Palmetto, Turn L into Sirrine Lot  
**Shoeboxes (Benet, Cope, Geer, Sanders, Young):** Take 93, Turn L on Williamson, Turn L on N Palmetto, Turn L into Sirrine Lot
Move-in 2019

From Seneca

**Bryan Mall**

- **Barnett:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle
- **Byrnes:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle
- **Lever:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle
- **Manning:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle
- **Mauldin:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle
- **Smith:** Take Perimeter Road, Turn L on Cherry Road, Turn L on Bryan Circle

**East Campus Apartments**

- **Calhoun Courts:** Take 93, Turn R on Newman Rd, Turn R on Morrison, enter from north end of Calhoun
- **Lightsey Bridge I:** Take Perimeter, Turn L on Theta Kappa
- **Lightsey Bridge II:** Take Perimeter, Turn L on McMillan, Turn L on Newman Rd Extension, then turn R
- **Thornhill:** Take Perimeter, Turn L on McMillan, Turn R on Newman, Turn L on Morrison, Turn L on Dunavan to Commons Bldg

**Douthit Hills**

- **Douthit East (Building E, F and G):** Take westbound 93, Pull off 93 directly onto sidewalk
- **Douthit West (Buildings A and C):** Take westbound 93, Pull off 93 directly onto sidewalk at Cherry
- **Douthit West (Buildings B and D):** Take 93, Turn L on Sherman, Turn R on Daniel Drive

**West Campus**

- **Cribb:** Take 93, Turn R on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta
- **DesChamps:** Take 93, Turn R on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta
- **Gressette:** Take 93, Turn R on Williamson, Turn L on Heisman, Turn L on Alpha Beta
- **Holmes:** Take 93, Turn R on Calhoun Drive, Turn R on Fort Hill
- **McCabe:** Take 93, Turn R on Calhoun Drive, Turn R on Fort Hill
- **Mickel:** Take 93, Turn R on Williamson, Turn L on N Palmetto, Turn L into Sirrine Lot
- **Shoeboxes (Benet, Cope, Geer, Sanders, Young):** Take 93, Turn R on Williamson, Turn L on N Palmetto, Turn L into Sirrine Lot